Research Assistant Professor to Professor

Position Summary: The University of Utah College of Nursing invites outstanding scientists in nursing or a related field to apply for a research track (career line) faculty position. We seek an innovative scholar to enhance and expand our high priority research programs in the areas of cancer; aging and/or palliative care; symptom management; communication, decision-making, and informatics; health disparities; transitions and health; and women, infants, and newborns. Top candidates for this position are committed to innovation that leads to the improvement of health and the experiences of patients and families within the health care system and community. The candidate will be responsible for bringing in externally funded research.

Criteria: The successful candidate will have earned a research doctorate in biostatistics or a related field. Candidates will have experience in behavioral sciences or biobehavioral research, teaching statistics, a demonstrated record of participation in externally funded research, capacity to foster collaboration and innovation with nursing researchers and interdisciplinary teams, and the ability to successfully lead the statistics team. Candidates should have evidence of scholarly publications in refereed journals and demonstrated ability to generate and participate in extramural funding in one or more of the priority areas. Academic track, rank and salary will be commensurate with qualifications.

Principal Functions and Responsibilities: Faculty in the research line will engage in active independent and team-based research and scholarship in their area of concentration. Faculty in the College of Nursing work collaboratively through five Research Innovation Teams (RiTe). The RiTe team areas of research emphasis are listed in the position summary above. Research faculty function as full-time or part-time faculty members whose primary responsibility is research funded from grants. Research faculty should have immediate potential to rapidly progress as an independent investigator, be able to secure consistent extramural funding, or have current funding to support their position. Other faculty expectations may include administration, service, and/or teaching.

Interested candidates should apply online at: http://utah.peopleadmin.com/postings/41912
Questions may be directed to Susie Christiansen at: susan.christiansen@nurs.utah.edu

The University of Utah Health Sciences Center (HSC) is a patient focused center distinguished by collaboration, excellence, leadership, and respect. The University of Utah HSC values candidates who are committed to fostering and furthering the culture of compassion, collaboration, innovation, accountability, diversity, integrity, quality, and trust that is integral to our mission.

The University of Utah is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer and educator. Minorities, women, and persons with disabilities are strongly encouraged to apply. Veteran’s preference. Reasonable accommodations provided. For Additional information: http://www.regulations.utah.edu/humanResources/5-106.html